
Hill A^oA^^tjcr^Y^illiiim»
[on.

Bill Arp lias been to New York, met
Mr. Williams and writes to the Augusta
Chronicle ami Smtitttl, Bill tries hard
to be funny.

¦"Greatly to my delite I met with mv
old friend, George Williams, on his waydown William street, lie was just
from the city of Ch.irlostou, where he
rains as a kiug, and was in a very hap
py frame of iniud, 1 mean financially.I knowd George in Nacoochy sjun thirty
year? tvgr», when he used to wo' k like a

nigger in a little corn patch on the side
of the hill and carried water in a big
soap gnnrd to keep his truck from burn
in up with the dVowth. He was always
hard workin, and a mighty liberal man

ukkording to his menus. He is liberal
yet, but, in spito of nil he can do, his
money will akkumulate faster than he
can give it away. I'm niiord this wor
riesbim, and it does look like a pity to
a man so discumfittod with tuouoy in
his declinin years. Considering that he
is a Gcorgy Methodist I hav thought he
might build on> n college in Nncooehcc
jeut to spite old Yatjdcrbilt in Tennsssre.
I've no doubt ho will do it if he ever
thinks of it. I notiscd that he wa?> quitethin in the flesh and remarked that it
wns a favorable sircuntetnnce for he could
cum nigher goin through that ncedle«
eye the ecriptcrs tell about when the
time cometh. The thing has bothered
me so all my life I've been afoured to Iny
up any mouey. The truth is however,
I have never hud a chance as yet and
prospekt for the future is mortal dim.
George says that money is all vanity and
vexation of the fpirit, and the way be
talked about the trubblc and the carl
that it brings I know ho would have
cheerfully given me n few thousau dol¬
lars if he hade nt had such a hig regard
for mj family. He was afecred it would
prove a burden instead of a blcssin. He
scd that vuicn he was up on a visit to
his Nucoochy farm last summer, he put
on somo old clothes and an old hat, nii.
started on n tramp around the plantationGcttin tired after nwhile, he set down
00 a log by tho side of the road and h
man cum along with an ox wngiri,aud
res he: Mornin, hur.' 'Good tnorniu.
ees George. 'Do you work for Geo W
Williams?' 'Yea, sir,' says George
'How much docs he giv you a year!'
'My yittcte oiid clcthes uud tobukkcr
und j ays iny doktor's bill,' aays Gourde'How long have 30a been workin for
htm that way; 1" 'About 3D years,' says
George. 'Well, you are an old fool, and
that's jest tho way the stingy old cuss
has made all his mouey. Good morn in,
sar,' and he popped* his bark whip uud
drove on.

How would you express, in two lottors,
that you were twice the size ofyour com

pauioUB 'I 1 W (1-duuble you.)
A oloth saturated with chloroform and

applied to the wound, is said to be sure
core for a rattlesnake bite.
A schoolmabtcr, on being asked what

was meant by the word "fortification,"
answered. ''Two tvroutyfioutious makes
a fortification."

Beast Butler's favorite exercises are
said to be walking for his health and
running for office It is said he is'gone
to Fire Island to r,et acclimated, as his
chances appear good for a warm lutitude
eventually.

Mrs. Thompson, who died near Glas
gow, Scotland, recently »11 the eighty
fifth year of her age, was the daughter
of the poet Burns.
The Australians nover sue for a di

¦sortre. Wbau.tt. husband gets diseour
aged, ho takes his wife to the brow of u

cliff bo t'xw the gorgeous sunset, and
over she- ge*t\
A Geopgii yronno is credited with

naitftnjf a largo family although not out
of her teens. It was her mother in law's
flumilj, and she did it wi<h- a heg of gun
powder planted in the oellur,
A young man' who was ask«d by his

swsatHcart what phonography was, t ok
out Ms ponoii and wrote the following,
and said k wa» phonography : "U II A
B U T, L N."

notice!
OFFsCkoV'COUNT! AUDITOR,

Odanoebubo County,
Obaxoobubo, S. C, July 1st 1873.

Notice Is hereby given that I will be at
the following places on the days mentioned
10 take Returns of Real and Personal Pro-
pertg. In rthc meantime, my Office at

Orunjpchurg will be open for the same* pur-
p«s«v till the 20th day of August 1878.
Af»«# aWth date a penalty of 50 per cent
will bo- added to the property of all delin¬
quents,

At Dranohvlll* Monday and Tuesday Hth
and »Mb of July. J. ifamp Fabler's on

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday 2Tsi 22d
and 28d of July. Bowt's Pump Saturday
26th of July.

Lewisvills, Monday, Tuesday, and Wed¬
nesday 4th 6th and 8tb of August.

Fort Motte Thursday 7th of August.
Col, Daniel Livingston's Mill, Monday

and Tuesday ilth and 12th of Augnst.
JAMKS VAN TASSEL,

»
'

.mg* County Auditor.'
luly 12T 1878tl

13 I v el AM I SON
. Ä'TTOHNKV AT LAW.

Will practioo in the CourtB of ORA\U U
BURG und MAHN WILL.
OFFICE CqrjRT HOUSE SQUARE.
Fob 22<1 lly

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large port of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This oxhalation is evolved by
the action of sol*r heat on wet soil, and rises with
tho waterv vapor from it. While the sun is below
the hor*>ön this vapor lingers near tho earth's sur¬
face, and the viru» is taken with it throng!
lungs into tho blood. There it acts as an irrlt .ig
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organs
of the body. Tho liver becomes torpid and fails to
secrctn not only this virus, but ulso the bilo from
the blood. Both the virus nnd tho bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathize with the liver, and becomo
disordored also. Finally, tho instinct of our or-,ganism, as if in an attempt to expel tho noxious
infusion, concentrates the wholo blood of the bedyin tho internal excrctories to force them to cast it
out. The blood leaves the surface, and rushes to
tho central organs with congestivo violence. This
is the Chill. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fbvrr follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushos to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory. tho skin. In this
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
are tno fits or paroxysms of Fever and Ann:.
Such constitutional disorder will of course under¬
mine tin- health if it is not removed.
Wo have labored to find, and have found, an

antidote,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As it should, so it docs cure this afflictingdisordor with perfect certainty. And it docs more,or rather does what is of more service to those sub¬ject to this infection. If taken in season it cxr~*'.sIt from the system as it is absorbed, aud thus keepsthoso who use it free from its attacks ; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.Consequently it not only cures, but protects from,the great variety of affections which are inducedby this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach anil Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this cause, will be found to assume more orless the intermittent type. This .' Aoub ODBB "

removes tho cause of those derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excrc¬tories to expel the virus from the system; andthese organs by degrees become habited to do thistheir office of their own accord. Hence arises what

we term aeclimutatto». Time may accomplish the
same end, but often life is not long enough, or issacrificed in tho attempt, while this *' Ann: Cvrb "

does it at once, and with safety. We have greatreason to believe this is a surer as well as saferremedy for the whole elasa of diseases which arecaused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered: and it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatit is cheap as well as good.
rnBPAiiED DT

DR. J. O. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

PnicE One Dollar per Bottlb.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such n renown for tho cure of
every variety of Throat nnd Lung Complaint, thatit is entirely unnecessary for us to recount theevidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em¬ployed. As it. has long been in constant usethroughout this section, we need not do more thaa
assure tho people its quality is kept up to the bestIt ever has been? and that it may be relied on todo for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

Foa .Costiyeness ;Fön the Ccna or Dyspepsia;Ton. Jauvdicu;Fob tub Cun.'. jf Indigestion ;For Heaoacitb;Fob the Cure of Dysentbrt;For a Fori. Stomach ;For the Curb op Erysipelas;For the Pii.es ;For tub (Vim: op Scrofula ;For ale Scrofulous Complaints ;Fob the Curb of Rheumatism ;Foft Diseases Of tub Skin ;For the Cure op Liver Complaint;For Droi'sy ;For the Cure op Tetter, Tumors and Salt
IliiBi-m;

» For Worms}For tub Core ok Gout;For a Dinner Pill ;For the Cure op Neuralgia;
. For Puhifyino the Blood.

They arc sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬tive can take them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable-, no harm can arise from their use m anyquantity.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $L00.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, and eminent personages, have lent their
namus to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but uur space here will not permit theinsertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
arc given ; with albo full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their euro.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it. ~

* AH our Remedies arc for sale by
bcajf 11 cly

TUR OLD ESTABLISHED

Melival ffiasinm (gcllcycOF AMERICA,
THE

SOUTHERN

No.- 8 N. Charles Street,
DAL TlAtORE, AfD.

Organltcd and IHet4fd Entirely to Preparing

9Jou,nA]> and e/tidd/e ®Jgcd ®fltn
TO BKCOXB TBOMOVOB

(Practical Accountants
ASH

OVER 2500 YOUNG MEtf
now rat

SOUTHERN STA TI1S
have' GKAfiVArrF.n at t%ir INSTITUTION, and
mre nmi< fiHint Resfiimsibl* and Lucrattt* Tesition*^tathe leading BANKS ANif BUSINESS HOUSES ofthe Country.
THERE ARE

enter at any time.

the Country.
THERE ARE NO VACATIONS. Stüdent* earn

Special /udividualJtuIruetiaM and luecnu guaran¬teed Sendfor College Av uvwrts a tid splendid S*eti.
men* o/Tenneeintnl/. FncleDe ti*.* Ptntnge Sfam/i.
AddrfM all Coi'natinlcationt to

gr. a. s t i* t.i. it, Presy'K
Southern ftminet* Collrgo,

BALTIMORE, ATI).

2 ¦ ifUli

YOSE & IZLAB.
HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT Oi*

GROCERIES
And solid thcrn CHEAPER than any other Huuse in Oraqgeburg,

fttärGood> DELIVERED at any portion of the Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL 1'RICES,June -1

62

DOES
Everbody in thin Town and County know of the GOOD THINGS in tfle Groceryami Provision Line to bcTound at IJ. D. KORTJOHN'S Popular Store.If not the nnunurifeuicnt will bo of more importuned to Housa-kcctiers und Fanners than the news of

CAUBY'S v
Pcujth. Quality Genuine, Stock Complete and Fresh, Prices CHEAP and

TOIF0H1M
And general satisfaction guaranteed.

My LIQUORS and WINES arc

PIT
To i'lense the taste of every class of Customers, from men like the famous andfastidious

CAPTAIN JACK
To the humblest Householder of the laud.

Flour*. Sugars. Teas. Coffee, Rtcon.Laid, Scgars, Tobacco. Fine C"guac Rrandy and Pure Whiskey for Mudiciin'
purposes. All to he hid for the asking at

C. D. KORTJÖEFS
At Ft'NDERRCRK'S OLD STAND.

may 17

J. W. PATRICK & CO.
(successor to)

T. G. VINÖE
nespectrntly. call the attention of the PnMIe to their NEW ADDITION of SPRlNfl

HOOD8 just reeelved and for sale at EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES. Our stock consists
ti part of
LeK'OS, japanese*. GRENADINES. oil COLD PERCALES POLKA DOTS, LAWNS,

crochet NAINSOOKS. PLAIN AND CHECK CAMBRIC, *

WHITE AND COLORED OROAND1ES. *

SWISS.
PIQUE.

NOTIONS, PARASOLS, <fcO,
LATEST STYLES SPRING CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING

GOODS.f
\

We have brought to this Market the < i;i.f :ilK VI'fvl> STAR SIlTlM
which we guarantee to PIT and WEAR better than any other kind. Measures taken au<J
made to order.

Having for a long time seen the necessity of introducing a FIRST CLASS HOOT
and SIIOl*, in this Market, will make this Department a SPECIALTY, whcrecan.be
found any kind of Roots and Shoos desifid, from the nicest Philadelphia hand made to
the more common grades. Call and inspect our stock before you purchase and set if we
can please you.

J. W. PATRICK & CO
aprl Irr KJ

PRICES
At

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Call soon.

o>ay 10

SOUTH CAROLINA KA1XUOAD«

Ciiaui.kktos, 8. C. December 14, 1572.

ON AND AFTER SÜNDAY DECEMBER
14\ tile Passenger Truin on the South

Carolina Uuilroad will run us followa /

IOR Cw 1.1/>l II a

Leave Charleston.....Si.'AO A. M.
Arrive ut Columbia.5.20 P. M.

run AuauriTA.

Leave Charleston.,,.».80 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.5.20 P. M.

TOR nUARLESTON.
Leave Columbia...*0.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45" P. M
LeaveAugusta.».00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 A. M.
COLUMBIA NldtfT BXPRBSS.BOMDJT8 XXOBPT-

BD.

Leave Charleston.7..10 P. M.
Arrive i-t Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Leave Columbia.7.30 P. 51.
Arrive at Charleston.4 45 A. M<
AVOUSTA K10HT BXPBBSS-SUXDAT8 BXCBPTED
Leave Charleston.8.30 P. M.
Arrive at Augtista.7.110 A. M.
Leave Augusta.8.16 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.6.60 A. M.

5 ' flMEU V II". TRAIX.

Leave Summerville at.7.2."» A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.H.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at.......'.{.'Ab P. M.
Arrive at 8aR*merville at.1.60P. M.

campen iiiiancii.

LeaveCamdcn.7.20 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.11.65 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P M
Arrive nl C'auulen. 6.55 P. M".
Day and Night Trains connect ut Augusta,with Maeon and Augusta Kail Hoad. Central

Hail Itoad ami Georgia Huil It'-ad. This is
the quickest and most direct route, and ao
comfortable find cheap as any Other route to
Louiaville, Cincinnati, Ohicago, St. Louis,and all other points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects witb
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, and Dayand Night Trains connect with Charlotte
ltoad.
Through Tickets" on r-ale, via this route to*

all points North.
Cnmdcn Train connects at Kingville daily(wxeept Sundays) with i»ny Passenger Train,and runs through to- Cr/IrmfMn.

A. L. TYLER. Vice-President.
8. B. Pickk.ns, UenerakTicket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TOALE,
Manufacturer and Dealer,

No. 20 Itayne Street and Horlhcck's Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Bjj^*" This the Largest und most Coin.

Jdfie factory of the kind in the Southern
Plates, and all articles in this line can be
furnished by Mr. P. P. ToalbbI prices which
defy competition.

jfj£jjr A pamphlet "with full and detailed
list <>f all siies of Doors Sashes and Blinds,
and the prices of each, will be s*at lice and
post Paid, no applicatiod to*

V. 1». TOALE,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

july 16 wee

MONKY CANNOT BUY IT!
For SlBlil J»*l»rlcele»*i! J

HCT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

TRABT

If you valffe* yoür Fyesighf use these Per¬
fect Lenses, Grouud from Minute CrystalPebbles. Melted together, and derive thoif
name "Diamond" on account of their Hard¬
ness and Rrilliancy. They will last many
years without change, and are warranted
superior to all others in use.
Manufactured by the Spencer Option1.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAPTION. None Gcnuing.unless stamp¬ed with our trade mark. .

For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬out the Union
E. J. OLIYEROS,jrati 20.)y Orangeburg, S. C.

Citizens' Saving's Bank
OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Ornngcbufg UraneU«
Will pay 7 PT.R CENT. INTEREST on

SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, en
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Scmi-
annually.
Local Finance Committee.

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVKR.
Ool. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.;

JAS. H. FOWLES,
Assistant Cashier,

roar 23 jancly

At Private Sale.
milE PLANTATION forming a part ofJL the Estate of the late Col. Keitt, andknown as the DARBY PLACE. The tractconsists of about 600 acres, one half w ellXiSbvTed, the remainder Rich, Red, LoamSoil, adapted to Ci'ZS* of Alt kinds. These
arc the Finest Lands in the Vi A net, andwere valued at $20 per acre in 1866. Wouldbe sold for one-half tha* ,tricc now. Onefourth cash, the remair or in three instal¬ments bearing interest from dale and se¬cured by mortgage of tho same.

This is a splendid ohanoe for aneryae de-siring to secure Rioh Lands, fine Wator Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Rango and a RefinedNeighborhood. Apply to

Urs. L. M. KK1TT,Or J Q KEITT, Esq.ja»8

t* iä8 pTr DAY! Agent«WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, Of either sex, young or old, make
more money ut work for us in their sparemoments, or «11 the time, than at anythingelse. Partlonlars free. Address

QJ STIN80N & CO.,itpt ü -lo PortUnd, Mala«.

New Goods
ARRIVING BY KVRRY

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
In order to be prepared for ibe demands of tb« season, I mi receiving large supplies «fall the various goods needed at this time of the year; such aa

P'antation Supplies, Tools, Plow*, Iron,And everything eUe neeesiary totuakc a crop. 1 am Agent for the following valuableand established Manures :
ETIWAN OUANO,

ETIWAN DISSOLVED DONE,
ET1WAN CROP FOOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE.
ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE",

E FRANK COE'S PHOHPHATE,PERUVIAN OÜANO.
LAND PLASTER LIME AND SALT.All the above Manures are offered at manufacturer!! price* will be aold at tae sansterms as at the works aud Will bo delivered if requested at any depot on tin South CarolinaRailroads.
jeb 1 GEO. H. CORNELSON.

.¦"¦ r > 1" «"¦.«n .«*!»-»¦ ¦ mm. I ¦¦¦

DUKES' HOTEL,
russell-street, ORANgEBURG, S. C.

The Subscriber takes great pfettftfre irt aflnoflnciog to* his FRIENDS and the COM1/*MUNITY that he has OPENED a E1KST-CLAS8 HOTEL, at the Large Residence T*t**i-ly occupied by Mr. Harte Wannafnaker. Comfortable Aeewte'ttodations, a Bounteous"Table and CrmrteOs Allenfitoi» arc Otmraifteed/jan IB..;:., J< |t.

-...-^

REOrtTLAIt DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHEfl TftAfN' JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMER g'liOPPiNO AT

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Large sod Vir rod Stoek of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, witft öotfstarjt additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Roth as to STYLES and QÜALitifcS.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markets)

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the best possible RATES, wbieh is the OLD RULE co*tinuod from its ORGANISATION.»

1842,
Oivitfg an expedience of 30 years in Busines«.
Economy aud Enterprise, together with the Energy and ßftöttertttnly depart¬ment of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.may25 oly

M

WOULD IftFOP.tf tHE PUBlfC THAT H* W STILE tlARRTtW&T TFT CAR-rtage Waking in all its various branohee, srad wiS Wsmnfoofwre er Repair at theShortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And am also prepaid wüfc
KEW PRESS AND G IN TO GIN AND PACK COTTON

SHORT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL Raa brought from 1 t* j eent mr-r,than that Ginned on the common Qins. #
oct%p) 2.1y ,Ä U. RIGG3.

.> .

.


